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Twq Jail Breaks Almost Empty
Rowan County Jail As Maskd
Band Saws Bars To Window
Simpflon. Caiutfat InXsUand
After Satnrdav Nicfai
Escape

Sewing Exh3>it k
An Attractive Feature

EL.4M. SWIM ARE GOPJE
Manv Out Of Townen
Two jail brealci marked the week
View Qotliuiir
end in Morehead; when, on Friday
-- .
night of last week Ociis Fugate and ' On Display
t Jay Harmon broke from the local |
---------county jail and have not yet been
The eshlliit held in the sewing
apprehended. On Saturday flight,room at the court house Wednesthree desperate crimiMU escaped. ,«lay. by the setting units of WPA
through the assistance of a hand of ^ Rowan county, under the supermasked men. according to those In '-ision ol Mrs. Ethel K^ler. atthe jail who refused to leave at the traded over twu hundred visitors,
time of the break. Those who es-.
regl.stered at the time of their
taped weK Martin Simpson, color- > visit. The exhibit., consisting at
«d man.
H-uh store break-} various articles of wearing apparel
ing in the case of the Morehead I ft>r every member of the family.
Llcpjor Store, Rodv Flam, charged
the tiniest lot to grown men
with' hreakinc Into the I C a
*ibowed some excellent
store, ana Da%td Swim, charged jby the wo^
With asttuit and robbery In the who have-vaken part in the project
case of Fred Archer, In the latter Shin.s. and overalls, for men and
case, an alleged confedenu. Law. boys, .showed excellent workmanrence Aashaw. was released from I ship, as dill the layette for'babies.
the lUUe dresses for ' girls.

MOREHEAD, KENTUCIC. ':

.l.’iNi'ARy Jl. V..-:’,r

Morehead Listens In Special Session Ot Legislature
Pass Jailer-Sheritf Repeal Bill
Before Adjournment Saturday

I
While Washington sat in tfae r^:n imd tdbk an active personal |)aH
j In the second Inauguration of Pii'uk-r.i Franklin Delano Roosevelt,
citizens of Morehead and the rest .f me world sat at home out of the
rain and enjoyed every tlpiU that dime in the iiaoiit^te neighhcr; hood of the national capid enJo\«i with the eicepUon of seeing it
' with thetr own eyes. BlorASMi attended the inauguration, heard the i----------j oath of office admlnUtered to both vUe I’rcsldem John Nance Gamer !
and President Roosevelt, heard tbe .ii.-;piring inaugural address by the ,
president, and watched the,parade down Pennsylvania Avenue. And
enjoyed it fully as much as If the> lud been present, without any of,
the incoOTenienccs.
‘
'
And when Kentucky's dtiegauon swept hy the reviewing stand.:
every Kentuckian felt that he bad a personal ^srt^nd a personal In- ^
cereal in the ceremony that gave the United States another president.

Eastern To Play
Eagles Saturday

FoUIld Dcftd

McKinley RatKH

Nivkell IntrOfluces___
To Give Sheriff Salary
Boost.
GOVERNOR SIGNS BILLS

Presumabiv Suffers With
Heart Attack
rnitav
______
McKinley tutlift .uddenly

With the atljoumment of the
1M7 edition of the special seasitm
jjip Kentucky Le^slature. Sen?

J AMES JUSTICE ATTENDS

ed a.-ay Wedneed^^juiy i:> "“coaeK
to
PRESIDENT’S mAUGURAL. 1937—
)
jduUes here on Sattuday night; The
Mr. Ratliff was 36 year^ 1 month special session called ^te in Deand 3 days
bom In ;<»nber by Governor Chandler, aerornsage to ibe !tews
Fleming Cotfnty near Ryen. He
,^4 out
„
28 biHs put in the special call by
wa. mamed to Mrs. Hollle Mang„,e„„r, Aiuong the bills pm.WednnMlay
• ning, April 9, 1907 at Flemings-; ed effecting Rowan County dicnct^
Feature Game Of Wetk Ta
Jones W. JoMice stated that
■ burg and to this union was bom were the repeal of the sheriff-jaaBe Plaved Go
one son Loran Leman. They mov- "■ >>'"
session
Local Court
at least one Morehead boy
ewt
u.*^f nre,~K.n,et
of thc legtslBtlOD wfalch combined
edtotvest Mordtead
of sh.rUf and JiUler. The
Mordtead and Munay r^ioalned
present at the liiangnra>
tiTS^JTun^tSn kSS1936. At the time of his death he .repeal which goes Into effect im““
unoeawn nnniucxy
tiiiD reremoay. Jamea said be
waa emph^ed at Mr. Perry Hoi- .mediately leaves things as they have
baaketball teems In the sute
lands saw miU at Brady. He was a been in the past, with the jailer
result *of Monday nine's l
arrived in Washington Tne»when the Eagles nosed out Centre
kind man ready to help any one he; ^‘"8 elected in each counQr as
day niiAt and that it was
could. He leaves to mourn hla de- ,•
,vea ^
. The bill of 1932 combined the ofralaing hard. b« that be was
parture his wile and.5 year ojd son i
.merifi and Jailer.
.4,sorting » R.bBr,<l,ey.F...C0. I*
lugbt of Berea 33-26. Morahead
Sumim. We.™. Dyer end John |
<"■
•amtion than .ny now lead in the sute with' eight
Loran Leair.an. one stepKiaughier.
Another bill of interest to the
enjoying
the
eerenwniea,
Wat«n. .vho^fraedtn ecconjpenyl”*^,>"« "»■ > victories to seven for Mui
Mary Frances Salyer, two sisters! sheriff of Rowan county is a bill
parade,.and tfae ai^ta at Ue
the till t-eetet. when Utey left
e nicely Hnleh. the general standing, while In
Mrs. Dora Latham, Rnightstown. introduced inihe Senate by Senattr
Setunto- night, » bitttd o( tnasked “*
“ I”*''
l»»“ “■> =
state itself, they have
■ind.. and Mrs. Fannie Stacy. Ash-1
do‘n*
^th cou>^
raplUL
Among the out of town visitors of the top round with five wins and
men broke into the jail. They first
land. Ky.. his father and "“ther) Patrolmen and gl^ng that woi*
at
the
exhlbtt
were
Mm.
Marie
K.
tried to gain entry throu^ the
no defeats, against five wins an!
and one brother Harlen of Muses » the hands of the sheriff, who ia
dow. but the key they carried Heaton. Dtwrlci Ruper>isor. Paints one defeat for-Eastem. Murray has
Mills, and a host of friends Pray- r«luH'ed to patrol the county highwould net flt. so they sawed off the vine. Ky„ Mlsii Ophelia Francis, not yet opened her state campaign,
Signed
home
under the new -law,. signed
jerr services were held at- his homel““J»
bam on the windows and entered. Area Supervisor. Painlsvilfe, Ky.. meeting Western this week.
Monday
iFriday by the Rev. Wiseman of ihejhy Governor Chandler c
r
_ . .
. 1 eef rhjei .eree^V snH On
im. Sarah Price. PainiavUle. Ky,.
They then broke Into the ceil block,
el^lent op ^
AsSUtHIICePa? ichuTch
^. ^,^nurli«ni
this week, and to receive an inmm
thejieadf
r\99t»UMUMi
M,
taj
.....................................
.................
breaking the lock. They ordered
portunity to topple from the^ead;
in the old home cemetery at Muses
“lary- «>* «-300 per year
Iss Margaret McCarthy Olive HHU of the list, as they play i—everyone to be ciulet, and threaten 5ls.
were con.l*o>The taw carried the
Mills. Funeral
ed to shoot them full of holes if Ky.. Miss Edith Flannery. Ashland. this
Wednesday aP L
OvcrOme.TW
they made a noise. Those who, re- Ky.. and Mn. F. T. Howell. Lexing
iSensSrfndtS^etewhaBtte
fused Id m along were told tejta ton. Ky.
«dei aog^ Itaap away from flia
effect of relieving the county patrol
‘^!T,_^.7wL“^^'nien of their jobs and of put
the ottfatanding upset of the week.
ly morning of this week Mrs. Woodson
(Continued On Page Two)
Morehead winds up the week here approximately 120 Rowan Ckiunty Bluebank and ]
Mrs. vesre JesMe and 1^^
c,V, ‘JL.Saturday night In a game that has citizens who ha%-e passed the age husband of Plummers'Landing. his
■Evn AL AT CHURCH OF
become traditional against Eastern. of 65 years, received checks from ;si.«rter-in-law. Mrs Belle Ratliff, of,
of the county, the
GOP CRjiAT SBiCESS
county sheriff
A Win over Ea^rn m«rlu a 3uc-;y,g Division of Old Age .Assi.vtance Phimmeie funding,
With the removal of the .stale real
ceuful »amn for »fc™l>eal
Departmem of PubOc Welfare for
The series of revival meetings,
estate tax. the sheriffs of the coun
arn. Idanully would rather doLast
at the' li= al Church of God was
ties have suffered coasiderable cut
feat MorehMd than.mother team Lonth the total of (tie cheek re'bFOU^tt i - a cclose last Sunday night.
in
income, making .the offi
offiM in
on Ita iwhedule AdtM to this H leeWad in Rowan County was near
with\^e» bepi
baptism of 23. who were
some instances pay a bares pittance.
the unquestionrf dflre of Eastern ,
ment Experted' 'To Show
the meeting. It
converu-sfr during
du
It way, to remedy this evi,i that the
to get revenge for the lA, shallack
Increase
is reported as the most successful
’ lo,eo
...
.
.
bill waD introduced. It was the
Ing Ihaaletheir r/WNrhall
football tanm
team l-ict
last /all
fall Kabj- reach
well over the thousand dollar
mwilng ever held by the local
Final examinaOons for the s»e-jEllU Johnson's pupils, and you have mark. The checks average approxithought of Senator Nickeli. akra
church, and was under the direction
that the enforcement of the law.
raesiers work at the Morehead State;the ideal .set-up for a haute that lately SlO-00. wUn .leveral appliof Rev. Mr. Wiseman of Winchester
Teachers College will be given;should pack the gymnasium '°lcams receiving the limit of SI5.00.
would be tost accomplished by
hroughout the next week, accord--overflo'
pipemg the responsibility entirely
' in addition to those whe were :ng to a schedule of exaroinatloas,
The total numl>er
receiving
upori the officers elected bt- the
received into the church last Sun Tiven out by
granLs in the state ha.s increased
Dean William H.;
M..U.
;Pjo, e for that purpo9e,t|be sheriffs
day. a large number were prevent
to well over 13.(XX), according tu
Vaughan.
Practically the entire'
e counties and. their deputies. '
-ed from Iwing pre--=en: at the close
word from the Frankfort office
, .
,
J
.
w i 1
week will be taken up with exams. •
Morehead in tommon with the
jif the average of granu ptaintaln ,
of the me^ng d« to the indep„paratlon for the close of the
rest of the wortd. is in the throes of SETOND SEAIESTER OPENS
mint weather In order to accomo-1
‘ ^
i
.threughou^i the sufe as lu Rowan
apidemlo of .oriuenza w,ih
^
Icounyn lhl.s raeaus Uw, the sUi.
from ai- AT MOREHEAD HIGH

Many Receive Old

First Senesfer
Ends Jan. 29

Flu Takes Toll
I?! Morehead

sswii iJS’^chut?«hui°s:’„r“T,

1

Plans Are Bemg Made
For President’s BaU
— __

Date For Annuai Event
The first semester at the Mor9„
fk.' 12^
•PWohic Slhoe the balmy days of head High .school closed on ^dajr
|»»prla.h%.rvl™ tht, comlus Sun
month m ahalsUng Ih. agthl.
I
ment will again see an increase. | nrrlHs^
Been
■day night
of last week the second semester I after a slight falling off in thel
--------------------starting
on Monday of ihL-* week.
'"i!!
"“"L""'''
1“'
1“
•n"
•'"'n
■If'
»J>^»,orkrt ,n Rowanl„,,5
E„„p,
"Ipast two semesters. The college| W'hile plans are ijeing formulated i
Monday classes for the final se
lauthjuitfes are preparing to take i u> bold the annual Presidents binh
^
(Continued
On Page Twoi ' ,| There us one difference, however. mester were organized and students
______________
I At that time the doctors were un- wenr enrolled. No cla.sses were halrf ,
H«m_n I7vam Tawcx* I
dormitories, in private homes j have been made as yet. It H hoped
i initiated In rare of the disease and
oumc rroul l eXU | throughour-Uje city, 4nd any one to be able to hold the ball at a some
jhad not developed a treatment for
having such rooms which they de-‘whai later date than Januarv .
I ii. At this time, wiili years of exsire to rent during the coming term I the day when the ball Is actually
jperience. they are more able to
, should get in touch with college set. as at that time, the college Is
'ctn>e-wiih it than they were at that
I authorities without delay.
| enjoying iti annual siege of se
! time and consequently there us le.^s
ITatlwr
It is apparent now that the two meaterexaminations and those whi>
j facility.
new buildingi the new acie)Ke hall are not taking exams wilt be away Suffers Fatal Attark At
; Dr. Everett Blair Is one .of the
^ The Rown Cewy Sews is in taRtMUe
Of
Davchler
and the menfs Bew donnitoty will
their various homes. The fol
ictims atTJresew, t^Tiile he
■ not he ready by the beglnnin
Here
valesdng. he has been veiw
' »AvA
............... I ., .1 AA Wl-A.. AMaaa»."aiiMre. Jo'nVcUirB.vrLS'n
"^77" «■
ekpecl
ously 111. Dr. C. C. Nickel! was
Suecial Prices T« Feature
wtaiang 7^'
t^
planted. It Is thought that [would interfere wlth^iUlL'Sw
Henrietta Berkley died sudEvent In Progress
SerafiSka jS ^ aiSSnUv i
be- ever, it la expected that a com
at her bofne on MaW Street
Mr. and Mrs. Luster Blair anThis Week
enjoying uS^IThnmenJS Weiy®"**
^‘*aa However it W the mittee will ^tt^her In the near ^ Monday momhtg
ibis week, both confined to their home with
arTSuhlag the lette^for the *"1* of ihe^lege that the ,new| future set a date. The funds will
was due to a hean attack, ac attacks of flu. altho’ugh they are
Manager'. Week ts being eelebra-t
imrpLofiringourreaderaalit.
'vii' he re^y for occup-igo as asual to the fight against
.........................
.
ed in all A & P stores this ueek.
present .showing
improvement
suffering
tor idea Of "how the other half
‘he next two weeks or infantile paralysis and the Warm
Berkley
ha. Iwen
rnmniirarun
r.f
/or
"Ph^
ot Mr and .Mrs .lanuaiy IS to 21. The eriebi-ation
Uws."
[a month after the opening of the I Springs Foundation.
number of veaPs and during the :
Amhurgy
have been .il. | thus yea. .s the third of Ibis annua!
numoer oi years, ana ounng me
seriously,
event It differs from those other
'^VeQo (Jack) and the Mews
^ semester.
—
Miss Katherine Braun, head of -sale.s in that the matoger i> |tertaken iGeogtapliy department at the 'mlited to select his own sale- pm.

Jack Cecil Writes

MRS. H. BERKLEY
DIES HERE MONDAY

I

IWO and
awA over in
tr. M«dco in agyarat
ciaB^s opening On the foi-, A new arrangement at The
ihe More
Rto,
several ■
wUI head State Teachers C^illege pei
^ces. Saw a polo
»-e8i--‘tnuion,
|mfts
of the
of the
I tnit., members \AA
,i.a faculty
M,v,AAL/ A..
A..-.
oat. Mexico WechK^y last, Thej
icoilege. to hold a series of bo..k
Police team from Mexico Qty. vs.
reviews each Sundav afternoon ...
ARE HELD IN JAIL
The McAllen Merchants.
Went
FOR CHILD DESERTION !the college library' building, m
over with the (htamber of Com
I which various members will alter
merce excursion.''''about 300 can.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ed Rose are|nate in discu-ss and review of cur
_ vLiite^ all the places of interest and being hel
»lrt In the' county Jail at j rent boob*, both of fiction and non
in the evening a 6 p,' m. dinner at present, and are.
e. av
ernnin- fiction variety.
awaiting examin*
Last Sunday afternoon at the first
your own expense of SOe. 'The big ing trijl of • child udeaertlon. The
gest dinner in the' world. Choice of charge-hast grown'out of the fact of the series of meetings Dr. R, H
that
the
couple
have
apparently
Judd.............
reviewed
the non-fiction book
5 different wUd meats, also pork**
..............A~A-.deaerted theta chiM^ and left - College. Worth While " The
and beef, and all
themadth Mi
Mrs. Dot Banks, who is volume U by Tunis.
support them. They will
These meetings are-opaw to th.ubbRST iq sup
probrtly
. Wb
m bokl over jo await the publlc and all who-are talcresre.i
action of the gnnd juigr.
(Conilnued On Pa« Two)
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and birthplace tn J-to«oln ha.„ ^een .suffering with a ven-i needs of hi.s ru.stoiper-s
County, Kentucky for mierient. I
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______________
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'« Morehtad. and Mr,. Opal lohnso.i
______
food seilfhg eve^ of the year, ac
cording to H A- Moody. Sale- .Man
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TO HOhPIT.kL
«f Jforehead for rfie past six years
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I the local stores are a part The '
Little .Mi.s' Billy Jo Rol>in^s>n. tpolU'v
operated g.tft'ilUi
. store and dress^
. of the coB^any
.
. to give
_____
lilUnery
ttsS'
inafcingffetabUshmeni, until the .4 year'old daughter of Mr and Mrs [[best
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when
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vjLd 1 Robinspn
Mrs. Berkley to suspend her,un^nit-li in H,mfin<rtnn w«dno«,tav *«*'-"
ihair^.. .-..w..
-Hra, Andersoq's future pMs^ve
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MprtWs Week
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'Wrigley Bible School. Wrl^, Ky..
(CoSl^u^^rom Page”One)
_
learned today that John oiunty atone, so that it may be seen |
Shuey. graduate of last year, and some have not yet been reached by
Treasury D“"
MORESEAD, Rowan Coonty, K£?miCKY.
Internal Revenue, Alcohol Tax Unit
- ■
Thoinas
the field workers of the county.
Published Every Thursday At
One of the fiek! workers will Offlee of Investigator In charge.
Written each week by He^ B. H. ^ yus T..^inaa is a aiaier erf
3(M Federal Bldg.; Lotdsville. Ky.
^
Entered as Second Class Matter at the PostofOce of
, Easee. Pastor of Baptist
anna >enff and will be remembered
^
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. 1918.
las a i.>r;ner student at this college.
jack WILSON................................. EDITOR md MANAGER
• Shuev while attending this Insti
....................................................... $1.50 I
tution
a star basketball and ren as w their ablUty to support iwas seired at EUlottvllte. Ky. tor
Itoottol. p.«er. They are to reeUe their parents. These children should I violation of the Internal revmua:at For’ Uayne, Indiana.
makeTn effort to be at the offlee llaws. Section 3100. United Staton
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In the presence ^ tog said automobile c
' claim with my office on or before
Feb. 13. 1937. or It wUl be dectarei
ROnCE
! foreflted and tllsposed of according
Do you ne^ a lieuer understand ; to law. W. H. iilnnard. InvesUgator
---------- ;
. , . . ilng of Scripture? Do you need a ; to Charge;
Hold Conferenee In Adminis-,
working knowledge of the ;
-------- ;------------ Stration Bld'g
Then uke advantage of a ; Miss TheliM Letterman and Mb»
! Six-Week Bible Course at Wrigley;Ruih Warfield who ^ mlssioMpr
The Morehead District of the Ken- Kv Christian Teachers will wel- ,work at Wngley and surrounding tuck> Vocational Agriculture Teach come this course as an aid to con- i immunities are spending a few
ers A-'Ociaiion held its quarterly ducting a Sunrtav school in their I weeks with their people at Tul«.
iQklahoma. They hope'to return the
«>ni
teaching di-stricis.
a standard course, ahd !fir>=t week of February and will e
bullil.lioc Friday and Saturday. The
twentyconf.-,> nce i.s made up of
of- ^enty^re „^p,^ed by America s [gage in teaching in the W^iey
three teachers of agricuUui^ apd
no Bible school beginning Feb. 15.
from fourteen counties.
^
Mrs. Essie Flannery visited her
ScTcral of these teachers did ^
Febniarv 1.5. 'daughter in Huntington over the
pan ■’( their agricultural work a‘! ^^te at onge' for particulars to weekend.
Morehead.
'_________!__________________________I
-----------------------------------------------El .A Horton, principal
Ma> - 1. k High School is president ■
•of lb'- di.-^tnct association.
T'--.- following attended the meet
ing;
I
Spencer. Boyd Co. High. ;
TOOTH pasTt
,
Boj i
i
nrown. Olive Hill Hl|^. Car b

Agricnltoral Group
Assemble Saturday

^ POLITICAL AISNOLT'ICEMENTS
aethori«-d to announce J. B. MACK for RepresenUtive.
Sowaa-Batb llUtri... SCBJEtT TO THE .AITIOX OF the Democratic
—
Primary, AnEONt 2. 1937.

SUBJECT Two Miracles of Meny
John j;2-9: 'i:8-l5.
GOLDEN TEXT; "The same work
that I do. bear witness of me. that
Col. Leonard Ayres, of the Cleveland Trust Company is perhaps the
the Father liath sent me." John
most widely known of .American economisus. HLs annual forecast and
536,
Wliile all the works of Jesus
review of the economic situaUon is regarded with respect everywhere,
predict
the
jwere
clone with a view to helping
because of the accuracy with which he has been able
j people in their needs, his miraclre
trend of events. *
I were done to confirm his teachIn his forecast for 1937. Col. Ayres points oifi that in many ways .ing and to convince the people
economic rtoSyeiy is sUU far from cor^lete. '^The volumes of new
that be had been sent as the Mes
public uiiiiiy construction, new factory building, new commercial build siah by the Father above. So. we
find him yielding to .<i>eclal cases,
ing. new railroad e<iuipment and new corporate financing are all below
of neeti along hi.s pathway.
of the lowest year of the depression of 1921, We hai e .still a long
: One of the two in our lesson to
get back to conditions formerly considered normal.
pray
day wa.s the healing of tlie Impotent
■
» Col. Ayres emphasizes the point that business has become more de■ man by the pool oI Bethesda. In the
^ pendablc upon poliuc-s than e\'er before. We are moving toward a ! porch around the [xh)I lay many
1 which
[system of managed economics, which he describes a.s
the government undertakes to control the fundamental rondition.s un- stirring of the healing .waters,
was said that an angel stirred the
tder which busine.ss operates. Thi.s is something so new in American
waters anil that whosoever stepped
experience that we have not yet got used to it. But Col. Ayres predicts
down fir-st after the waters were
that we shall be living under such a system for many years locome.
stirred cnyld be healed okwhaiever
The Novemlwr election was a sweeping Indorsement of managed disease he had. Here \vas a poor
man who had lain there many years
, economic.s. anti an expression of simple faith that government can not
(only overcome depressions but prevent them.
-v had been •afflicietl for thirtyunable to stop
Thn, f.,0, wUl 1..., Col. -vvr« romarfc. for tho doro.lon of presdown into the waters alone, and
perity. But if prosperity develops into a btismess boom it la doomed
commanded him
, to be followed by another depres-sion.
- •bed• and
——•*I to arise, take up •his
walk.
iThU he did. purely on his faith in
,Bi!l Brown
'
^*;what Jesus had .-«id. The people
recently purchased from Boyd Me-[
walking carrying
Cullough near Wynatt, was burn- ^
^w^ki
AS A.V E.XPBBT SEES THE FtTCBE
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Ing for four months: have lost i,
among the thousands,
weather has made po.ssible.
sufficient, with twelve not yet been apprehended.
Fire wa-< <li.«t»vered Sunday mom drill outfiw. 2 boilere. 4 trucks and i
Fugate who escaped Friday night
e orchard and-t-don’t know
which remaineil ,i!
Ing in the .store of Daniels and
Havens wmen
---------- i iu».> ...any tractors; its ju.st a big
3
, ms beir« held i^efault of« Prace
^the fire truck ua; -speedily ,-ul* fuming, boiling, mass of ea^
’ important things about God. and S’™
charged
Sued with only a m:;ior loss.
; a volcano crater it-s only 68M teei t„^uventences hlmseU in the .k>
.
--1-*
...- ......
You can see It day and mghl
God w:ll
I’*?
Squire
Hogger who
was sirlcl
in Morehead to the past several
here
with paralysi-s at hi-s home on Fri- ‘‘from here.
t supply bis less Important neetis,
years.
day January lO, and who has been
Gues.s this is all for ihl-s 1““®-, even though It requires a miracle lu
confined to bus beil .since thaj date, 1 Weather 60 degrees at 1;30 p. ni.
] da It Is like Jesus to have c<m.i
died Monday morning of this week. day. partly cloudy, wind from nt^
all men. And' these two
The old storli passed through :,iest. jN'YKgrees yesterday at -^ | niirades of mercy corne to for .;
Middle Triplett last week and left ' p. m. and clear and wind from the i testimony of bis great interest,
in the care of Mr. and Mrs. George ; south right o« old salt.
i gut there wa.s sonj^hing deeper
Brown a 9 pound son, Fi-ed Warren
Xo. 2 spasm—this is a goM one |
needs of man which Jesu,riat-nirt Lambert, the six year old ' We are stopping at the Grande I ^Quld not supply with hi.s living, hut
ten of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Lambert Courts. A bunch of bird hunters [accomplish it by dying
^
died Januan- 0 at bis home to went out ye-slerday—one front lowa
;
Clearfield following a severe case of Kansas. liUnois. 2 from
i^.^j
i ^piEUbb gwy to
■
Their sea.son closes on this coming
jjyjjjg (;^rt.st. Just a.s h,Sf^^ rate
measles and pneumonia.
Saturday and 12 each Is the Umil. i j^^jpg
^vg ,,y living, he mu-i
FIVE A-EAR8 AGO
;..iame as at home. They killed ihelr^^jg^
also toach them to die by dying: an.l
Miss Elia'Wilke. , fe-. aduataof the umit and put them In the
the law demands that we die. So m
University of Chirnro will sub'Jil-jthe car and then filled all toelr Christ we may do .so, by faith in
tuto for Miss Katherine Braun, dur i-uh caps full and had a lot tied un- his death. This is our greatest n'ei .i
Ing her leave of absence.
[der their car. they had a washing to die to sin. and then to live ui.riMr. Linus A. Fair cf Peabody tub full when they got all unload- God in a new life.
flene of the old ones are jost kept
College is taking Mr, R. D Judd's 'te
hoy all tha bm«, reading the offplace at the Morehead Stole Teach ) Went down 3 Baca Chita ThursCARD OP TH.ANRS
aolor norelB and magaxine*. so as
College during Mr Judd’s leave jday. chat’.s where the line of old.
^
^
>tp find out if they an fit for tha
of absebce.
1 salt is and believe me I
”;®land around West Morehead
Saturday will he a big day to the i saw 9 million wUd ducks and geese
kindness and help duiirlna our
lives of the rural school students ot|and ail the other water fowls, and sad bereavement. We thank the
r-nnnrv marking as It
it does j1 shells and jelly fish come In on mill-boys for the floral offering, atan Uiat U eo e
Rowan County,
•ays, .‘'all toat stuff
“Np." she say:
the first Ellhth Grade Commence- leycrj- breaker.
and Rev. Wiseman for his pre-pn< e ttwt eonies t*OBr teoaa D too dirty
ment exercise ever held in the ,
This is quiet hour at our house
^^ong^llDf words,
•for me. You see, Mama ad Papa
county.
-:cr.n In .school and all the rest a-1
McKinley Ratliff, fam.iv
ad two nudes and three aunts
have to get a crack at it first, and
Mr. Henr>- Hiit-hinsrm e--* Ml” '.Mr'
! -- —
-----------Nova Harri.-»on of Elk Fork were
; • d the Newic
_ a^und his shack. Very mrKi..-t hy die ame it gets te me IPs jost
TFe Hipping is from the hofne|wboden home. Just like yoiiri and;
**’*'**’
united to marriage laa Friday,
town of (your) our vice-president. 1
January 15.
The Cecil’s. By lark.
The house and barn owned by We flayed all night there and drove |

tM

of the field workei

CAN you
SPARE MX?

Archer Sandy Hook High.
EllM
AWiKleil Hounnl. Ewing High,
Fleinnig Co
Tb.omas Lew!>, FlemingHburg,
Fleming Co
Lewis McCulibin. McKell High.
Greenup Co
W filer McKenzie, Flat Gap High.
John-on Co
Ji—e .\lc.\neily, Oil Springs High.
John-on Co \
Fm-inan Wallace. Meade Memor
ial High. Johnson Co.
E/ra Short, Blaine High. Lawren
ce Co
Charles Hughes. Tollesboro High.
ed last week.*
! breaking the law by carrying his
The farmers-------/'i-——
_ .. . _
................. Lewis Co.
Clayioin
bed on the Sabbeth. For this they
A A Williams. Vanceburg High.
the tobacco arralgned Jesus, and he was ex
very dls.-iaUsfled
sfled
prices. Somee of tl^ will not put cluded from the city on account of Magoffin Co
o r. Williams. SalyersvUle High.
their tobacco
» to me market this his being a party to the so-called
Muuiffto Co.
year.
TEN YEARS AGO
sin.
Luther Rice. EloyaltotL,Bigh. Ma
Mrs. EUsa Jaoe Black. 76. of HUda
Here U an fllustratkm of Jesua goffin Co.
M™, IMolm
. WM#1W»
____ ________ ««'—
Tnm_
^0^ toajEfldd^^^
-3i0»
B^A. Howtoo. MaysUefc High
------------------Ohio.. Sunday
- Jan- save itself
--------------------—
T Mason Co.
Cox of HluAina passed away Wed In Portamouih.
uary 10 after an lllnesa <rf three.niaster finds the
Isham, Minerva High
nesday of last week
Iwortd just as he finds this man— Mason Co.
Mrs. Nancy Jones passed away at w^eka.
Mrs. Black was the wtfe of the; unable to step Into the healing wat- j vYilllam
Duvall,
Washington
the home of her daughter. Mre N.
L. Wells Wednesday night of last ijibDavid Black who preceded her:g„ alone, and having no helpINo jjjigh. Mason Co.
in death.
_
-—
hope and "without
Cod to i he
Robert Trigg. Orangeburg High.
week. V
iworld")yHe bridges the chasm of Mason Co.
The Ladles Aid of the. Christian
Iwhai TOn cannot do. and does for
Qiarles Mathis, Lewlsburg High
Church met at the home of^Mrs.
miracle neces.>5ary to Maaon Co.
•him
at SaTTVeh "nmrsClyde Wright at SalTYck "niura- i
^
jjavg cleanse and save his sou! and I fe
George L. McGuffey. Mt. Sterling
day afiemoon'found to the Valley; a town of about n*oi by what the man could do did nigh, Montogomery Co.
Bom to Mr- and Mrs. L. B. bta®^
j
mjooo he walk but by what Jesus suid.
ChUders. Headquarters
per last week a girl
igb. Nicholas Co.
J. H. Dotson. Slaton High. Poweil
months each year. They just leave of our Lord and Saviour.
SEVEN YEARS AGO
f;im-, Co.
/
^ ^
enough here to pul out the Ores
The other miracle is the f;im,um
of the
, B«auss 1»
. c„it I I/.U <Aaitir ■|l„Uie
in the-summer
ume. w 111
ous teedtog u.
t..c Hve ihousshd
come to her home at salt
^
Jail Break
toued From Page One)
and threatened her, she ping regaiuiae
t____
____
—i—h.--o
: herded into
ohot »d
and killed h>him. Mrs. Th”
auana lou.
____
hm r»d
rpadii
Here wtd,
was .
a p-opta
oeoDle who
wno wlndow.s- They
l..hct
i“lSvrhe,.
h».
U. Here
'o
thTmehSe
ot"me
. ■“ I** "
to the
mesuige oi
eecaped.
_ils Sun^y.
I every day. And say they raise pop
'com h7,:.- on. nvn. here ranting ; “‘'f
«»?*
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^**The Morahead Pu-hllc School
closed this week Iwcause the tur- looo acre, and got it lold tor 2 l-lc
race recently installed railed to, per pound.
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“ted, yet eager to
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Win Rogers’
Humorous Story
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Loans-Checking-Triisis
rii«n you »tmp into thn CITIZENS BANK and

$tart an account with um, you take the fint $tep in
ott^liMking your good credit thot will go down

• We are at yamr car*

vice abcayc for loan*, cheeking aecountCy tructc

and other typec of finaxud tervice.
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:Moiise OUbianb

l-OR SALE; - 110 FOOT LOT O.V
voi'cge Street, back of public
-cnool. Oo«^rlce. If Imertwtwl.
»■«)! m Morehead, Ky.

By McArthur

n
M

Dear Friend

For Rent

Shop.

WANTED renter FOR A FARM ;
contaHiing 100 acres. Located
ihrci? mUes east of Elllouvllle, I^., :
on the Wagnor highway
fhei "
farm i* well fenced, has good
house, just been
; MTYLE COEH HAND IN HAND
Spi ing in yard, good ham
■etth qwUUj in gteeere flued al
plaee. I now have 10 acres In
DR. L. A, WISE’S OFFICE. For
gra:>s and the rest of the farm
Is .OTemI in old nelda ot nprouw ! t»e good of your eye., weor good
which will have to be cleared for
glasses, in Morehead every Prifarming
v
day.
Wanted: good honest man to'--------- ----- ------------------------------------rent the place, who Is strong and
able to work and is Inleresied in
-----DMCOCHAGSB?
making a good crop. I prefer a ;
man who ha.s some btv* lhat are 1 Nature intended that you l>e
large enough to work.
' strong ami well. Chiropractic
Anyone Interested in renting: finds the trouMe and removes
this place pleuse write, MR. N. S. i
the cause. Consult DR. N. C.
ASBCRY .Andrews N. C. Box TTJ. i'
MARSH
FDR BENT. Fl'RNMHED APART
mem. Hot waier heat, elecrtic
refrlEwtior. eu- Phone 20fl
.MORE AND MORE, TUB LAOFDR RENT. — TWO ROOMH
fumUhed or unfurnished. 2M Sun
ne 70.
w
street. Phone

VTniiriwi

NoncB TO farmeUK wanted
to boy Sartsarras Roots. ^h«r
stunpage w » per ton i9the
plant.
GEORGE J. GLAVB.
THplen. Kj. (HcKlDtey Sawafraa.
F«Bat>

I Bl ILIIERS HARDW.ARE. ANY- ... EAERV FORD DE LCXE
mrsiel you get .safety ^a»a aH
. thing you need in hinges, door
iKjlt.'. latches, locks, and fasten
arountl—without paying ~
a —
arounu—wiuioui
ers Good assortment of pad lock.s
more Added protection, no e»- ,
.V E. KENNARD. Hardware.
ira cost. MOREHEAD AUNtL
SALES. Wood Hinton, Mgr.

I wish we mlEhc have .M>m
way to

mranarr

ihr Infinrnc

WenIdnN H hr interesUng

, IK THKy^KCB LINE OF VOl'R
■'--bob-KCj-dctive' U it isn't ask the
oi>eraior at the VOGCF- BEACTY
SHOP what they can ^ about it.
i;iiL‘ results are pleasing.

1_‘“

CROTND
IMP
HAIR TRIM. FINGER WAVE. FIRBHTONE
tires for snow. mud. sand. No
permanent .special skin treat
chains needed. Self cleaning trend
mem You'll find eveiy- type of
See them at Morehead Auto Salen,
beautv treatment here done ex
WOOD HINTON, Mgr,
pertly
JOHNSON’S BEAUTY
2n:i or 121 GREEN TRUCK LINE
SHOP Opal Johnson. Mgr Phone

know hnw nmoy pnrrhases.
w

many

many
lags,

ph»nrs-alls

how

Tkdta, Eon many movare

brongbi

abont

by

Iheae Oltle ad>7
I know yon would be asionisbed it sneb a measarement
\

\

I IT DOBHNT TAKE L(>N<i FOR
an appointment at MILTON'S
: BEAUTY SHOP, Their dryers are
quick. No bother at ail Phone

conM hr made.

GmaUne

TBARfI- OF KXFEBIBNCB: TU.AT
lick relief from
rhat in behind every ahoe we
tapMr. Modem egntpoenL Reexcessive aivuvifing and drinking
heel
Job
for
ladles.
McKINNBY
Ing and paper hanging Contract
try,Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets. Sold
SHOE SHOP. The Old Reliable.
WHO^ FICK A N.AME? WANTon money back guarantee.
or by the hour. Phone 1 CUSTER
' I name for the New Tea and j RAMEY
BATTSON DRUG CO.
MODCR.N KHOiC M.ACHINKRT.
.San^ch Shop. Drop your
r s*
selec-;
Shoe repairing by our methods
(i«win the ballot bot^t
give you same as new .shoes.
Shop Nancy Caudill and Adalyn
Lightest, dressiest pumps brought
guALmr^iQcoRH. we hai*k
.Manaters,
back to servire BOND'S SHOE
exactly /what
•what you’re
you're looking for.
SHOP
Drop in and Inspect our fine
stock.
WKD. A THI'.
.MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
HOW MUCH DOBK IT CfMT VOCR
Have decided to sell at nub>
milk man for the bottles you for
t 78 I
got to return? Many dairymen
watch
lose heavily. Be fair, return1 your I
comes from the jawbone of a
)AIRY !
bottles. RED ROSE
porpoi.se When was vour watch
Phone 217.
Sole to be held Satnrdav Jan.
oiled tot. J..A BAYS. Jeweler
23. 1937 at 100 p. m.
rher
rullF)l
him
-rhuineil
Plumbing
Phone No. 134 L.
Lightnlng.Radin Service
WHEN YOU NEED A PLUMBER
FleminEsbnrE. Ky.
qONT LET TOUR RADIO BTAND
' FRI. A SAT. SS-S3.
Call Phone 127. Oyr servii-e i;ir,
•binct Gaynor. Ix>rertu Voang.
idle We can repair it quickly.
will be right out CATRON'S
ConMtJiBf-c Benopt la
Rates always Reasonable. GEARPLUMBING SHOP
HARTS-RADIO SERVICE.

COZY

All American
Chump

Insurance

POSSIBLY TOUR INKUR.AN< E
needs recognizuGon. Come in
We'll help you bring U up v> date
TOM HOGGE. Agent

FOR SALE
Two well improved bums. One about six miles
frfHU Morehead on Flemiupborg road» lying <
both sides of highway, well improved, two houses,
one six roomed, one two room cottage, one mil*^
ho^se. bam, three wells, plenty of water even in
dronth. Priced at two thousand, and worth more .
Eighty to ninety acres. Half Punih^'filBd.
Second farm. Three miles from state road on
Big Brushy, on mail route, fifty acres, thirty aej^s
of bottom land. .4boul twenty acres wo^land.
readv to cut. Two roomed house, fair bom, good
out buddings, well watered with springs, will sell
for five hundred dollars.
.
Wanted to sell because of poor health. Ran
to go to Florida.

Drv Cleaners
;I.MPER1AL DRY CLK.\NERS. IN
I Morehead Mondays. Wednesdays
I and Saturdays
JOHN WILL
I HOLBROOK. Mgr

SoftAndlovely
Our iMce. eaaily adopted to

looitely gentle irjiiet
.Nature's own curl

Tl|e Unknown
Ranger

that approach

Mr. Cinderella

CLEAN Rsa WHITEN TEETH
with Calox. tbi Oaramti
pmatnustDthsUUma

! M A NEW WOMAN I
.THANXSIProRSAHCl

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE

Whst Calox «a 4s iar ye« tssih Is easOr
I^MisiwowBhms

it to as. Toe will

JERRY SMITH, Manager

Business. Proleissionai Cards
j

DR.

1

^

F . ELLINGTON .

HOURS: B-J» — 5.-W
PHO.NE 26^

'

DR. N. C. MA?tEY
DEN-nST

. DENTIST

LANDRETH PLUMBING
.SHOP
PLUMBING - HEATING

(Hftre In City Hotel BMg.
Morehrail.
Kentttcky.

LANE FUNERAL HONE
KUVER.U. IHREt'TORS AND
E.MBALMER.S
\MBUL.\N< E SERVICE
PHONES
NMlHT 174

DAY 91

FERGUSON FUNERAL

CATRON S PLUMBING
HEATING - PLUMBING
GENER.AL REPAIR YORK
PHONE 1ST

HOME INSUTIANCE

HOGGE & HOGGE
ATTORNEYS-AT-L.AW

T06TH--p0W8<A"tS.*'J;^^2
ILJLo... <
I..., FUOdd. C_,
Swl
1. ^ ttW a CALOX TOOTH nwiw « M «,MI I.

dotely

Vogue Beauty Shop

<;E>ER.AL INSI RANCE

sad bm. which qofaUirMd
builABc ridw nd -

lore

Dutinetive and attractive. -

wEb. A THU. S7-SH
.liii-k Haley. Brtty Furness Id

A. J. LEWIS, Hilda, Kentucky

fashiou lreiulk,i^

tnating t^ntien. Your hair ts

the favorite tcith

KUN. A MON. 84-M.
harlir Kagglei.. Alary BmhiiHl.
.Adolph Mrojou In

TUESDAY. Se
Bob Aikn In

xo suffc-.T^
STOMACH LLCFRS
HYPER \CI Dir.

•

Ladies IP Love
Wives Never
Know'

WHY DRIVE HERE AND THERE
Make one stop uke care of all
your car-service needs. Drive in.
BOB DATS’SERVICE STATION

El

Pdintlac

W.J.Kissi(fc

NEW AUTOMOBILE PARTS 0«
used ones. At prices surprisingly
low. PhMe 7. U.\RR>PfaKKT
MOTOR CO.
•

YOU'LL LIKE OCR TRUCK KERvl<e. Courteous treatment. Cloie COMPLETE MOTOR ISKPECTION
It’s the economical way. We catch
I>ersonal attention to cargo. Phone
the weak spots, make needed ad25)3 orl21.
jusimenu. - Don’t wait for the
Phone in your Want-Ads today- 1 trouble to develop. Drive in.
1 LOWE'S GARAGE Phone 292
81 or 2fil.

ROWAN (OUinY NEWS

ies of Xloreiieud are taking ad>
vantage of onr -Thrifty Servlre.’
Flat plri-rs ironed. .\sk obo« it.
MODEL
LAl'NDRY & DRY
CLEANING

JIKT IMAGINE HOW GOOD A
motoig must feel when the old
worn out oil Is drained out and
fresh filling of oil put In. Drive to
.MOREHEAD
AUTO
SALES.
Wood Hinton. Mgr. Phone 6L

DR. N. C. M ARSH

501 CtH'RT ST.

H. L WILSON
THEATRE BUILDING
PRONE 141) > MtlKEHEXD. KV.

.

!■
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AS,
IE.

She lay In the room whlrti Sparrd |
had built for her when he brought'
her as a bride to Wolfpen. She lay
...... ni see Jesse
i.«tck.
She left JUUa
JuUa in a weak
weaa. »«*»».'
sleep. tSh the sheets which she tad made
‘•Toil look pate son" Julia
! ihe long fingers of one baijd lying with her own hands by the fireplace as the children grew ihrou^
the winters. <»i the bed where three
gem-iaUons of Pattern women had
laid isjfore her.
S,«,nel wae broken. He sat by
"What's the matter with you. paring it.
Julia - .side on the chair he tad i
son?"
^
"Asleep now,"
made f.jr her when they were young ]
“I guess I just got my .«lomach
..ghc didn't sleep any last night,
He -iMke no word, and no lean
little ai
at the
'
No. O.ie
She looks pretty ——-------—
sick. Jeaae
riled a llUie
me camp "
.^u.
•
hull.
•' - she - kind
‘
I "When did it i>egln to hurt.
-Yes.
of worn out 1’ fell.
The iKivs In stunned and complete
"U’s felt fiiimy for a <Uiy or .so." re^.iion youre not going thi.s mom
aiU-.Hc wandered out between the
Sparix-1 gave his .Wime of his rem jng,"
hot!'<‘ and the bam.
dies and after a while Abral went
.j refiion not
C.viKhia was deathsiruck. For the
to bed. He lay there for two days] -^iTy-’
flr-t lime she wak seeing d«th in
very sick and refu-sing food.
"Some, inajlie.
ami beeawne
vade her own famUy. She tad never
Then Julia, who had looked tired Mother l.s .sick.
thuughi of her mother as a pan of
I for many week.- and ha<l been up
pon'i voii think I should go to
the mutabilities. She was as per|a..-l down for
night-s with Lucy's or Jen's and get one of them
She got easily, into the saddle
man.-m
sneiii and timeless as Wolfpen.
I \hral fell sick in the third night y, ponte in."
Mothers and fathers did not sudden
••Good-bye, Doug.’
land tad to lie in her l>cd |»le and
jes.«, The.Vve »h their own
J Iv dlland leave the houae, —
the W-gar- ]
II- aiui
••uooa^>y, Cynthia.'
•■Oood-l>y,
<^yuuua.
without strength
children and work to attend to, and
oen
and• the family.
Only grand--------- -----------------■He went
want back to the seng i»tch j
Mon lnv at the hour set for 'w-ell. f wouhln't want them to anj- den
He
fein.-i-s and grandmoib«s were car-1
stopping to look at the pile of birds,,
1-,;^ cynthia to ride away way. Cynthia^sai.l "When* <io you
ried up to Ccanesnest stalT^erc .
and then, hearing again the pecul-;
\voli'en.. .she .sat by Julia aim to go?'
could be no Wolfpen. no Pattern .
tar liquid chirping of the redbirds
-,,.i-tled to .see how large
-jn about two week- now. I <alcuhoii-ehold without Julia's gentle
biting i.".t(* his ’seng berries, he
» . -l. under the ijaie skin u,ie to get my stare ..r the -tuff In,
wonl- and silent competence in
added three more to the heap.
her fon •■■ad and how weak she
-Have you read your Iwok?"
Cyntttia txjoted the mare with her |,a<j ,^wn Horn her .sickness.
-j finl.shed it up and read some all things.

T1

Patterns

Asm
Prof
ing

of

Wolfpen

By HaHan Hat^

iContinued Next Weekt
neei and^rried from Sarah and ^ -You mu i go. now dear, as we of It over
Doug the birds and the fallen trees planned H' lx> all rtghi now. she
she felt-stidtienly unhappy Inshle
ba^'to Wolfpen through the ruin.s said in a lov, voice. Tve. never been and deprc.ssion squeezed at,'her
CRITIC TEACHERS GIVE
of the \-‘A she tad planned,
^ick to am.-unt to anything."
..spirit. There were so many things
T\LKS to PHELPS HIGH
ones
Hut Cynilitit
Cynihai sal
sal hy
by her
her bed.
bed. say.,
say-,she
had planned
planned to
I'l,.; f nai davs were husv ones
Hut
she had
to u....
talk --------about —
.so
J
~hm.without
without visible
visible
ing.ing.
Abral's
Abral's
.-sung
.-on*
better.
better,
I wouldnt]she
l wouldntlshe
could
could
carry
carry
them
them
intointo the day
Misses Edna Neal and Etta M.
Lv"de^"rh.“ci™. go or, ,odo, ooa you „ck, A ,e»- Origh. o Uh ,ho »n.hl„, o,
riuil'on. Critic Teachers at the
^10,0 o ought ofbeing aw«y fPom ila,, -von'i make a s.gbi ot dlf underatandmg.
ai Un- t ought M
beiw^ her |teren.e . Tl,Inking. I wonder bow ! And mere wa.< Reubenfar array
training school,
journeyed
.1... 1,.
.t-hk- if
OR
|] kir.il woros ana sugge-uuu- s.k.- ------- ■■
tphpli«s High School on December
certainty of Julia's sudden illness.
,
.. . _
M IBV a ; CO siirtden right now it. must be
and confusion eveiywhere to he at-III me
The oumose
purpose of
of .their is
'‘"-"‘■"‘tta
-«avm<«’
.r on the bed. saying. "Dolspread over me piace uf
lat-keil.
:e<I. orderetl and -ubdued. But
But}to
i to ihve educational laiK.s
lalk.s lo
to leai
teachn- . __?_________ __ I esi..
>r> ftia rreoB nr
you
might need
..1___ ______ ..1.J
..... al
i.i.t
l.o'ig.aM.n I
gin Qown uiric ... ..... .....................I-..V
could not get
«i out
between'.rof that district. MLss Nepl'a
n on .Abral and come on up
I ihetq at the kiln, whether necau.-<e
were "Environment In a j
iB|irr cancf wai
....
M.vhe I'd better'take It along A fasten
upUhetij
becau.se
It won't make a bit
hit of difjjes.se
dif-jjes.se wa.s farther away a^r
after the* ^
_
W iSSSs
here. I.
school ciassn«m
Classn-.m '" mo
mu 'Se« '__________________________ ____________
ice if
if 1I'roa
little spell
She months, or tw^iuse.she ta.ln't much
DEAN'S COUNCIL MEETS .
They fingered the articles and i ference
ro
1 so pale under her dark hair, 'ed the right notes to bring them to- lon.l Grade Reading Demon.slrai
WEDNESDAY MORNING
looked affecUtmaiely at each other I looks
she iie»
lies in •«..
hed i gelher
celher she clWn
didn'ti quiie
quite know.
Mi-s IMulson
Ihiulson spoke on •THUi
"Fifth Unibc
Grade ■
------ri„« tbe
iWv even when sne
j; j|,„
■•flu".
ti.iriiig
the long
long silences
silences.
;tidy
...I____I
__. _____ -g.w-l
_
__ ___ ....
y.___gyf
fV.. various
vririmiM campus
camtlUS __
Ib-eHldenw
of the
'Tben three hovs before the lime; Jck. end barclly any gray,
' -I ihougl.i 1.1 gel some ot the
Demonslratiou-..' dube and clauses, including the
., Cynthia
r-„s.hin to
in 'leave.
Abral came.u
came,a i-.........-............
haid summer. —
She looks tired.
trom the upper hollow. Jesse
A ----------------------■
iiH
leave. Abral
- lie -1 time and suifl. Is ,\hiti! getimg up mtlay.
------------—edltoi of The Tnill
met
rU lidWlivCr
IVI.L.-■ ir;v
-eoiiorwi
».d.p. Bteeee
—— with
I'd rather see ■-her
liiime early from the camp lodking 1'..............
the Institu
"Ho liettcr not yet, Daddy .says."
pale and weak, but declaring he‘get well than go over
many
--------------- fie pickeil up the long, narrow
bean sack.s "If I don't go_J won't
thing lione. he said ami .start
ed away.
diacuaa their
I Then he baited, looked around at ber of people in the ho^ittal ^d
ahher again, and return^ a step or those confined In their roomsjliss

rmw”:;
__________________________

fu: Tlturn TOLL 0!S
CAMPVS:

ARE lU 1

com»i ..ii

PUCE YOUt ORDEI^ URIY

F-Oi “FINE
BAHY CHICKS”
' sSS-Ky. v\ JWe-ed-lfcl-. »«—-i W
*“
___________ 1 .11 re^etom. e»l gWpnllM hH. re-e.ed
In- rt» need If Jo.

rhleto th« Uee end grew I.lo Itoe

beeilre- or H.e Uyeng with ple.ty of type nd eolee, we h..e
tteei. We
mem.
we betel
imu;i* White
wiuw Rogh WhtU Wj ------aiegte Cowl Rhode lelend Refc Megle Co.h'WhH. Vegheeten
•■d al prleex y'oa can well affartf lo pay.
We ta^Ti^ aew«t and mo« modem plant la this part of the
SUte. located at S51 Weal Water Ht, “IdOOK FOB OOi BAM® OB
THE
gladly
inr, BnidDIBC."
ihvitdddh-.— Prices, etc- r.--------w

Thomas and Rankin Hatchery
“Ky. r. 9. Approved"

Tdepheae IM

two.
. ____jd by the dean to be .---------in their
WedseKlay. January 17. at.»3a
! asked carefully.
victims to Us attedt
i "
I No there wasn't anything Jesse?
Marvin
Anderson.
James
Sawyw.
^
: “Im sorry you cant go today.
Byron
Whitt,
and
Morris
CaudUi|
Cynthia. Maybe U won’t be iong.
„ get ,ick.
are In the hospital, raflertng from
£,
Don't you
sick.
it was unespected anil clothwl In ’ the same lluieas. but ate reported
a depth of genuine -feeling v hlch to he doing very well.
rw »>r
, waimU the coldness she had felt
Mias Hackney mmte. these
Lkfmii Tablets
'creeping over her. She might even , of suvlng oH the dlaesM. drink Salve. .Vase Drop*
yki av the things In hhr bean Bui lots ot weter. keep the body pr^ Try -R*b.My.'n»mS wa's going on now. She wetcbel ly eliminated, and eat plenty ^of tlalaieBt.
{him away and then went tack fruit
• Into the
the'yard.
yard, Tbere'.-i
rnere.-i a sigiu
sight oi
of
! things to do without thinking about
' vourself. Cynthia Pattern, and mak
ing out to yourwlf that you're w.-mi
! ing somebody to sympathize with
you.
It was in *the second weex of
September that Julia Pattern <iie«l

Quickest Way
to Ease a

COLD
UNTIL READT TO
SERVEYOURMEAL

Stfp oat’m sly/e. For
isppeoritiMrp mke, let the
hnperuit
Cleenera
keep
your elothet cleaned, presa

Dressei

ed and repaired.
' tfe coll for and deliver^
' at no extra charge to you.

tlEANED
Al . mU cOMtifir^

efaaa jrf •/ deRWM **“
awkM droa. or frock can
iicietolookMmoM*.
wMd-UtfMW. Trjr thu apemciaamawimfrTiTR 't J«“
MW <• ••W

It
m

IMPERIAL

WtCltAMERS
Morebead, Ky.

i

Mrs.'-HOMirOUB_____
The modem -way »«*• ■ eeU is
Un: Two Bey* AipMa tabiet* the
ry. ia twD h
rftbe celd.(ttaHlvaSBa7wtafadaak
H
ot water aad gugfe witk tka
Mae. The Bayw A«iju yon take
MtenaQy wO! act to combat fever.

One of die ium popular Cenutes of etectric
cookerr is dm h is aBtomatic and saves so flmuh
dan in dm preparation of meals.
You singly put mest sod vegetates, cr
other foock, in efae oven of your electric rst^,
set the controls vrfddi start and stop the cooktog aaioo^^Uni lotgn it notil time amaes w
servecbeii^

TBi RCT
muxo

i tan, wa appeeve lUt modem
w«y. Adi yo« drog^ for geauioe
Bqm Aapfate by iteM name — Ml
hylbenuM-Mptiin"Bh>iie.

In Mordieaa Monday’s, Wednesdays and
Satnrday’s
Clive H9,Ky.

"Sar£gg55

PUT THE DINNER
IN THE OVEN

Plemlmc.sborg. Ky.

SUITS
Cleaned And
Prked

BABY SAFER

NOW—Swp SI our sow*, get our free
iOnstiated tiaaxaat teUing aU about electric
coofcaty. aod let us explain how you can ei^
t(s advantages foe onfy a few cents a day.
REDDY KILOWATT
WatariwRlS-Rwn

KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
VlrtiMilyUaTaHal

J..

ii
THURSDAY.
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^EMBLY OF COLLEGE
leaders meet TUESDAY
The Horehead chapter ot the
American‘Aasocutioa of Unlveraitsr
Proteaaora held Its January meet
ing tat the tecult^ dining Toom

matter^, Dr. R. L. I
r(ed aa a result of social orders, and
Wedneaday even^t After routine ' that we should develop Individual
of psi*cholof>, had char^ of Uw thinking malnialned by a hawv
program,-Uking for his* eubject. 'medium hetweda ,cemp»«e wcJal“W])y We Have'ColIegea."
listUon and individualism.
^
Dr, Hoke pointed out that dif-j Afteraround-Mbtediscumlon the
ferent types of education are need- meeting adjourned.

A & P MANAGERS

V

SALE
We dedicated tU« week to our
stoi^ iBBiiaim/&. CRACRAFT
Asked him to select the Hobs
ke ko^ yoa’d want and onw
^ised kirn weM knock

the

3^

iKices to rock-botu^ Here '
are hia aeleetioiia. aod i«sl i

look Ifaoaeover.

KENNTTH VENCIL, AasL Mgr,

G. CRACRAFT. Mgr,

PEACHES
iLOUR
COFFEE

Iona Halve*
oralieed

Popular Bramls

Cigarettes
,/Hopkf $1>55

Key Ko Ole<u
LARD
^6
SULTANA PEANUT

Butter

rAite
Gold

moek

Sugar
S1.30
i
4

StandardPack

7
J

Peas or
Beeu
TALL BOY

41' 3

BDLDGNA
BEAN BACDN
BANANAS
TANGERINES

if«.
Cans

25:

Doz.

iSi

swimming -to report to
NatoriunL^ practice.

the Senff.
■

«

,

------ —]-----------

5:™

answered the t„,
call, Tur“
four of r.:;!
ihemj Vlkmg, Wm over
•**' i veterans from last year. The vete1 rans are; Morris, speedster and div- Sandy Ho^ Teams

•5®P|ing champion. Last year Morris
-5®* I took all comers on the low board
■333 and defeated them with room to
Little Kings Win From
■2“ spare, fhe'only one capable of hohk' Ji^or Team From
.000 jng him in sight was Langdon Hay
0 6 137 206
of, the Unlvemity of Kentucky.
Both the Vikings and their little
Bail. Kelly, and Jackson, all dis
tance men, round out the foursome. brothers took ihe measure of Sandy
Ball and Jkckson will.be unable to Hook last Saturday night at the
Yoor next__________________ 11 practice until after the golden glove local high school gymnasium, the
FaU and
1 tourney at Huntington, W. Va.. the Kinglet.s winning their battle by the
Pooloy
iscore of 20-1. while the Kings them
last of the month.
^ofilN and
selves turned in a 33-11 result.
Two Stars Gone
prodnrtlon
peads on
fddgement yaa|
the .outh last year, tailed to re-l«h» accoumed for elicit of
in huylaj
.a,™ to
... Tch^l.
str-h/hni He“
Wo wiu‘ii“gr^Uy
will Ko
I'Viklng points. Cnsp,
turn
Crisp, a nudget
mi<^t u
feorBaby
missed in the backsugke and f«ee-’«l foj SandJ Ht»k
Tvft.
1 style’Wenis:
tor the visitors. The game,marked
events,
<Ra t r b e
'' Joe Hofstedder, iwft-spoken West 1fina' P»me of the first seme^er
of the develop
h.
I Virginian, i speedster of Morris’i and the beginning
team for the Vlk
l return to sebool be- nient of a
• the right seed for.a Itype. did
cause of financial troubles. He. ings. *11115 semester two new men
coupled with Morris and Borst will be eligible for play. Charlepreflubie egg crap. They're Itftn
rounded out one of the'most feared Tatum. who out grown, even his
trio’s in the state. It was these brother Bub of former Viking^fame.
three that accounted for the ma-iand Milton Davis, elongated son
jorlty of points in the Intercollegi- of Mr. and Mrs, Paxum Dav-ls. Both
the egg busketa. AO ehlcks hatch.
ate meet held at Richmond last men have had considerable ex
gprtng
perienc'e and should add corwlder
e« from V. S. J
The new eomere are: Hell, Wat» ‘1' strength of the TO
Hi Radjunas.
Radjonas. Of ihesp
.heae RadHad- ‘
tor the balance of the season.
fton
gnd
la the biieot aradei all electric
jun^ looks like the pick, but what
neahators.
may'^deveiop
mayAleveiop remains to lie seen.!'
seen, j' DR. HOLTZCLAW GIVEN
PoHKlble Opponents
'
WRITING ASSIGNMENT
> 'ThLs year the opponents for the' Dr. G. B. Hollzdaw, head oi the
Morehead mermen may not be llm- j hlstoiy department, has recently
ited to the sUte alone. Marshall, been selected by the pre.sident of
If they.have a team, and some of]the 4Centucky Academy of Social
the outstanding teams from Indiana | Science to edit a series cf article^•
are being considered as likely rivals. I on social sendee subjects. These
Within Wie state, the Eagles will articles *e to be relea.sed to leading
meet Eastern. U.'of K., Louisville. iRentucky newspapers every week
Western, and any other school that Idurlng the coming spring and sum-boosta team.
!mer.
177

58
I're

9‘ l"Z
No. 2
Oats
iVo.2
Cans

25
25'

Foods
Special BueoHJita On
Quality Purckases

5:

Firm
Yellow Wax:

2Si.e:

I 1
2 4

15
17

Or
Franks

WIU Trv To Trip
Leeak For Fint

Eagle Edge Dut:
Centre 41-39

^ .........
' °°° Morehead Hopes
Fw Swim Team

4 2 197 189
3 2 188 169
3 3 191 >93

DAILY BREAD

Soup

LoidsvineHodiTo
Eaglet Wednesday

Hmrav And ^es Tied
Gune
Take Lead 20>6 In First
itt. General Stand
Ten Mindtee Bat
OI Teams
University of LouUvllle Cardin*
Let Down
The undefeated list in Kentucky
als, coming up for air after their
intercoUeipate basketball circles
A photographic finish marked
»ras cut ti> two Monday night aa up^et of Western last week, are the eighth basketball encounter of
jlgbly«Kistered Wesiem 'Ken all set to topple Morehead’s Eagles
the Eagles here Monday night,
tucky.
winner'in its flrat four tonight (V^edhesday) from the lop when a whisker or a gnats eyebrov^^
gymaa, fell before EouteviUe at
of the K. I. A. C. here whey they might have altered the final dec!-;,- ‘
Bow11^ Green Saturday nl^t 33Ion. The Eagles nosed out Ceniri>
25 in the biggest upset of the sea assumed undisputed sway for the In a hair-kaislng finish in a game
moment, when Eastern went under
son.
irked by tullliant play by botb;„ .
Btarray added- four victories to as the result of their 53-» def^t teams, inspired by listessness of the
slip into a tie with Morehead for at the hands of the Mountaineers of first water. The final score was 41first place in the general standings.
39 in favor of the Eagles.
Berea College Monday night.
MM-^iead won two game-. Each
The evening's attraction was pre
Louisville, playing at home is a
tapiw has won seven contests. Eattceded by a preliminary betwem two
em captured a pair to run its string dangerous combination, and
local fives, as through some mis- .
to five straight and retain the Eagles will not have the easiest .sail understanding iHe Centre yMrling."
leadership m the K. I. A. C. stand ing to inalnuin their unblemished failed to appear for the scheduled
ings.
contest
record of no defeats.
Louisville's win ovett^We^m as
And then the fire works. 'The
Western last week was sailing
tonished Kentucky net^few inas
Eagles opened a barrage of shots
much as the Cardinals had been along with four K. I. A. C. victor that piled up 8 points in the first
aK>A 10 defeat only Hanover College ies under their belts and seemed minute, before Centre gotjtae feel
and had <!ropi)etl four K. I. A. C. headed tor tliat coacnes dream, an of the court. At three minutes they
tests.
id twelve to tour, as Carter and
undefeated fleason. when ihe^
Keuincky l»»e» Second
Kentucky loai^w second game to up and upset all the dope to take
twork. But the brilltant sur of g
their
measure.
Michigan State at East Lansifig
basketbah firmanment was
-^have
Thursday night 24-23. but the Rupneither Carter qor Amzen on Mmpman came back to vanquish Akron ea^ sledding, a'trifle too* easy and day night It w^I^meal, who tal
32.22 at Cincinnati Saiurtl^ nigbt- may be suffering a bit from that lied ftn- a total of ievent«n pofiits
Murrays four wins were on the bane of all coaches, over-confidence.
take high scoring honors.
.
,
,
, ,
_
road at the expense of out-of-the There is little question in the mind 1
nf anv RaiiA fan *hat when the' Morehead at the close of the first
SUte foes. The Thoroughbreds de of
any Eagle fan, that when the i^n minutes led 20 to 6 and let down.
------------- boys are right, th^ are the quality
feated West Tennessee. Teachers
Centre, quick to take advantage of
33-30. Millsaps 47-28. Mississippi I of the state. But any team is bound
the opportimity poured in enough
College 33 3U and' the DelU State to have a few poor games in their
baskets to bring their coent.to 20system and this may be one of
Teachers 52-31.
14, while the Eagles were idle. TheMorehead experienced trouble in them. Dope in basketball is about
score at the half was 26-19 with the
winning over Kentucky Weslesran as unrealible as dopd can be. The
Eagles leading. Coach Johnson had.
35«> Monday and over Transyl- dope gives Morehead a decided
made two substitutions in the first
vania 35-2:» on Friday. Eastern edg- ed^ in the Louisville game. The
half.
ed out Louisville 2S-29 Wednesday question is will the Carrlinals upBe^nning the second half, the
hut won handily over Georgetown set it again? The Eagles will know
Eagles failed to get started, mlsa39-26 ^day. Georgetown copped after tonight,
Ing numerous set-ups by hurrying,
two {g^es. beating Centre 37-33
their shots. Centre led by FltaTuesday >nd edging out Union Col- PARENTS ARE GUESTS
Patrick and Cooper refused to fal
in ^n overtime test Saturday,
~
■
ter and tied the count in the first
AT CA51ARGO GAME
ten minutes and wqnt ahead 29-28.
WPHtern Won Two
Western won two g»»nps before
The Vikings entertain the parents Ishmael came tbmugh with a free
losing to Louisville. beaUng Berea of the squad toni^t (Wednesday) throw to break the Ice for Mont40-25 Monday and Middle Ten-, when the fiithers and mothers of head and followed it with a crip
nessec Teaches 48-28 Wednesday, the squad members will be guests to tie and talm the lead whudi they
Centre lost to Union 41-33 but de- of the team In their ga against refused to relinquish. However the
feated Wesleyan 32-31 In K. L A. C. Camargo Hl^ SdmoL Camargo Is Conouds were not throng try^
In othw gaaw» MB waA Unloa «»eherf by < former M«'Aend,CW- ing and made it uncomfortable to
bowed te
rwqAga 56-35, lege graduate and haaketball star, the last aecond and the final whis
Louisville beat Hanover 33-24 and John FTancis. and has built up con- tle! Morehead led 40 to 35 with three
Wesleyan topped 'Transylvania 28- slderable reputation during the sea- minutes to play. Fitzpatrick tossed
jg,
son. On Saturday night theI Vikings in a field goal, and two free throws
to bring the score to 4039. Red
W. L. Pts. O. P. P?L “et CaUettsburg there.
Smith made good on a free throw
295 193
make it 41-39 and the whiste
sounded and the relief to both the
fons and the Elagles.
■■
ao
Centre has probably the smooth
367
est functioning machine that has
appeared in the local floor this sea
son.
playing effortless ball, taking
.500 Team Mav Be Slower Hum
. 3 3
advantage of every break and every
.429
Last Year
let-down and being all-in-all about
.250
.000
Coach Downliu! laaaad the caU " '‘h'W'rotia a comblnaUon aa the
.000
“'‘"J ■”
»«-

Donuts
1-lb.
80s.

Vegetable or Tomato

Flake SaU100lb.99e

Plafas Smgmrod Or
Cimmmtom

25 Iht. SlJs
Baw

Sliced
Sand^gick

'

50 1b.

2r
* If

2S lb.

Salt

27'

/

PURE CANE
Jack FroMt . Siumy Came

Bulk

A&PBREAD
OMATOES
GREEN BEANS

a,.

^2
2

Eagles Lead hi
State Standings

m

lOc Mt, Sterling
Hatchery

A&P FOOD ITQRES

V:-
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Society dnd Personal!
Mr. and Mr». JohBMB
a At Biidxe

and Mrs. H. A. Babb. Mr and Mrs. I' Mr. and
Mr. and Mr« J, .. Manuel Di” and
.Mrs. A, F Ellington and Miss Luo
Mrs.
Vaughan won high
illfi Caudill. M
l..------vcore -for the women while Mr.
Rice ^was awards high score for
'he-.nKn.

^

Mrs. Lestrr Hogge

/AWRN

. COLLINS-PAYNB
Mica Davb Collins and Mr. Jack
Payne have just announced their

- -

RIr.«.

^

Andei-son.

’ conduct great conferences with extraonfinary smoothness,
to Mias Charlotte T. Niven, who for
, twenty-fhre years’ has repre«
the Y. W. C. A. n»e most import-(
iant women’s organiiatl« in thei
Vldwery Kingdom is the W. C. T.
U.. headed by Mrs. Tsunes OoanUett
and Mrs. Habushlro-

_
...
Collins

-j

j

^
•^Mr. Payne is the soa of Mr. arid
Mrs. Payne of Middletown, Ohio. He
is enga^ in the photography busi
ness in -New Boston at present.
^
! While on their honey moon they j
visited both Mr, and Mrs, Payne's

Etw tnodont womait will l» W-

Thousands of questions come m
the Agricultural Extension Ser
vice from rural housewives all over
the country, ^ast year 3M.OOO of
them asked about food, clot hlna and
hooie buying. Home demowtrtO^
agents and field workers of the
serNice. which Is supported Joint• - • -a! fovern-

tt
H^mW- -5 ‘-jSeSrj^fTeTomen'to^ve-^^
* the Woman's Covt o( Na«
...................
....
..v
fariT-JSS:.
STJ; bam ^red S’rd.
Hart ArUtt.
head '‘'
of food moniy. tell them
them how
how to
to hbuy

clothes, hom“
home enuinment
equipptent and furlih* Department of Child Care and p,Q,hes,
Chapter V. written'l^- niahings and measure the ImportMrs. Cha.-e 'Going Woodhouse is jnee of readlnj labels.
.
____
, especially valuable, on the sub^
‘1 the ttorld. Contributed
:celel>ni*» FtftJi Birthday'--./^ j.
-who Should Provide ihej
suggeHflg job of prepdrtni
^n. Len Miller, Wm. Rice. Mis.s
i Uttlo George Dewey ’ Dudk’ Home Income?” By this quesUon
every school day in j
Marv Page Milton and Virginia Con
~
”
roy. Mrs. Fills Johnson won high l'’»- Humphrey Honored
iDoWblng. »b of Mr. aod Mm, O Mm. Woodbou..
”“™ tb. y«.r ftc Mb.
r. ^
^
1.
. g.„ "ShcJUld the
I Adams, aeetatant director of homescore prize and Mrs. Rice was award »>' Connell Friends,
DowT.ng
«IM.n,trf
h,s
liflb
h
^
.Ob'
»ho
on
to|S^,
.ho
Sow Vork Clly I
ed traveling prize.
i The Womens Council of the
bday annfvenory FrWa.v J»»“ „„ve thal cll«il«» b> •“*nol«^.„f Eduction. She plans the;
Following several rubbers of' ;hrlstian Church met at the home
cau.sed women’s encwiomlc,
for each month in advance
bridge delightful
refreshments ,f Inez F. Humphrey last 'Thure- ary 8 when he ’.«i« host to tweh e ■
of bis frieiuls. The' aftenux'n was contributions to dwti^l*
In charge of all the detail of
were served by the hostess.
ihiy for. the first meeting of the spent In p!a>ing
placing games.
garea. .Master•
.Master • home, and have torw
forced wogjen -|producUon
production ano
and at
at two central
I :ar, with fourteen members and Downing was assisted In entertain- ^ w-ork ouLstde
•• the --------lift hinches.
home.
j kitchens where the
Rowan Connty CInb
Mrs. John Wood*. Mis.^. 8.school children are . .
Ifcij^'t jests'present. Mrs. C U. ing by his sisier Katay. ROffesh-'.........................i
'■
!school
Merig At Wahop Home
Do» and Mra. Jolly Tolliver <rf
The Rowan County Women’s' waitfE ttTis leader In the nromm I menis of Ice Cream and oeke were ‘ Japanese women organize. and .jj,|^p, forty truck-s to carr>' the A5hialU were the guests of
rauto met Tuesday evening at the
and Un. W. K Vaughan last
home of Mrs. C. E. Bishop on Col
.hr%-..Mr.yf the
,h» tioms
Hons -tcc
aiL-e ...
in rap'd succession
____________
________
___________
.................
fwuire of
hhrhen, Mias Agnes neaday.
________ _____
lege Avenae
for their
regular .pro H. L. Wlbon. assisting. The topic ................. .....

at two ubiraot bridge lartWedn,.
d.y afternoon at her home on mam

:r£bS““»e'' HL Emr/ohn- <«> «<-*

Middletown

!
More-1

Lamidaha«nalatatarar)U

lottoe

s-Tisypr-srs:

S'JM.'ffS-S

gram meeUng of the monJiih. Other of studj- for the next six months decoraUons. Master Downiniz receiv

,;'i”ou^e*.S2nd man-1 Shields and Mte ^*f*>^®**n “j;® j

Bom w ie wife of Eddie Roberta
13 a eon.
Sdre. Frank Blankenship of Sold
ier was a Monday night »ie« eC

J chairman. Miss Nell Cas-jwho ceehrated her Si birthday on [President MeVey, of the University
dty gave a short discussion on-jn^j
gf,g reemved many re-!of Kentiwky was guest »pe..ker at
“Cnrdnnlng' which w«
I „.„bn,nce. of the n«n<ioh. Di-i »"'octlon MonUn).. ^nnr,M.S.
.-a, »tv«d. Mr». MeVF^ tool for l»r
imK Tnfli Humphrey, The pro-j ^
______
: "How to
t Obtain Tb» Mn<t From *<>“««
College” Aorording
gram was closed by a flower con- 'ximr«day Clab
ireal TopMn, tbnntr. wa.
lest conducted by Mrs. Caudill. Fol
this address \
,prCKlncBf for the s«,n«.™ In ima
lowing the program deUghtfuI re-l"'’
* ’ „^
rail present,
'picture. It M here that
freshments were served by the; Mr^A. B.
.^,3,
,
Number 0« Hurfxmd of T^.
liostesses
.
Thursday to the memhers o<
I the Thursday club. The afternoon
; meets vlvackm.s Vlvenne O**"^*-:
, hostess
least as ima^ and the cnmpltjwas spent socially,
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